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Introduction
The causal basis for growth and celhilar differentiation in grass internodes
has received retalively little attention. Much of tiie emphasis has heen on
morphologic aspects of development (Kaufman et al. 1965). Questions of
what factors control asymmelric cell division patterns and the direction of
cell enlargement in the intercalary meristem. rates and duration of cell divi-
sion and cell enlargement during intercalary growth, and the highly polarized
pathway of growth and cellular differentiation characteristic of the gra.ss
internode have hardly been tonched.
In this paper two problems related to causal aspects of intercalary growth
in Avena sativu internodes will be considered: (1) the effects of exogenously
supplied indole-3-acetic acid (L\A) on linear growth and distrihution of
growth in long inteniodes of Avena and (2) the effects of IAA on eel! divi-
sion, cell enlargement, and cellular differentiation in the intercalary meristem
of Avena internodes. Primary attention will focus on questions of causal
aspects of polarized growth in the internode and the ways in which auxin
can profoundly modify this growth pattern an<] pathways of cell division
and enlargement tbat occur in the epidermal system of elongating internodes
during intercalary growth. Corollary to (his, data will be presented on the
inflnence of light and dark on expression of IAA-induced modifications in
growth and cellnlar differentiation in Avena internodes.
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Material and Methods
Various portions of Ibe Avena shoot mentioned in this paper are presented
in Fignre 1. It will be useiul to refer to this Figure in the methods cited
below. For tbe sake of clarity, intercalary growth will be considered bere
as being composed of two facets: (1) cell division component, which is domi-
nant during tbe first third of the period tbat intercalary growth takes place
and (2) cell enlargement comf)oitent, whicb is dominant during the last two-
tbirds of the period. liotb processes clearly overlap (Kaufman et al. H)G5),
and celluhir differentiation occurs continually during botb i)hases of growth.
Culture conditions for growth of Avena plants and methods for selecting shoots
have heen cited earlier (Kaufman (7 (tl. 1965). The green shoot jiortions are excised
t cm below ttie p-1 node. The sheath suriounding p-l internode and inserted at p-1
node (Figure 1) is carefully removed with a teasing neodte .simply tiy stilting suc-
cessive longitudinal strips of sheath without injuring ttie enclosed internode. This
was done to facilitate measurements of length and diameter of p-1 internode and for
preparation of epidermal peels. The leaf surrounding the peduncle and inflorescence
(last leaf in Figure 1) and inserted at the peduncular node was toft intact. Each
shoot was then inserted in a Pyrex gtass tuhe (10 cm long. 5 mm i.d.). This tuhe,
in effect, servos as an artificial sheath and prevents curvature of p-1 internode
during its growth in vitro. It is wetl-known that devetoping grass internodes, devoid
of their surrounding sheaths, are very fragile, especiatly in the intercalary meristem
(l.M.) region.
The tube containing the excised shoot portion was then placed in a test-tuhe con-
taining the incuhation medium. This medium consisted of 1.5 ml 0.1 M fructose
±1AA. Sugar generally increases stem ctongation, and fructose is the hest carbon
Figure 1. Diagram illustratiny various portions of an excised
.Atjena shoot. In p-1 inlernode, the primary sulijett of these stu-
dies, the course of growtli and cellular difft'itnilintion is tiasi-
petal as indicated hy arrow at teft ot" p l l a: last teai of shoot;
b: inflorescence; c: peduncular iiilcrnode (pi); d; i)L'diin< iitar
node (pn); e; intercatary meristeni zone (l.M.); f: p-1 inteniode
(p-li); g: p-1 node (p-1"]; h: portion of p-2 inlernode (p-2i}.
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source for Avena stem segments (Kaufman et al. 1962). In order to simplify termino-
logy in the text, the control medium, consisting of 0.1 M fructose, will he referred
to as -fAA, and the medium which includes 0.1 M fructose-i-IAA will he referred
to as +IAA.
Excised shoot portions were incubated in light or dark at 22.5=C for periods of
4 to 6 days. The light regime consisted of 18 hr light, 6 hr dark in 24 hr cycles. The
tight intensity was 2000 lux.
In growth distrihution experiments, the shoot portion with its exposed p-1 inter-
node was marked with India ink under a dissecting microscope, using a no. 0
Leroy pen to apply successive dots of ink to the internode. The ink dots were
placed 2 mm apart, starting 2 mm ahove the p-1 node (Figure 1) and continuing
in a linear fite to the top of the internode, just helow p node. Earlier, internodes
were marked with Cû O as Castle (1955) did with Avena coleoptiles. It was found
that CugO as wett as CuO partictes dusted uniformty over the surface of p-1 inter-
nodes suhstantially repressed tinear extension of the internode. Hence, the use of
these compounds was ahandoned. The inking procedure, in spite of inherent weak-
nesses, was used because experiments of this nature, if interpreted cautiously, yield
additional information on the effect of IAA on polarized intercalary growth in p-1
internode.
Parameters of growth emptoyed in these exi)eriments included (1) rate of change
and net change in length of p-1 internode, (2) maximum diameter and dry weight
ot the internode at end of incuhation period, (3) net change in distances hetween
ink dots on marked internodes, and (4) changes in length, width, and number of
cetts in the epidermal system uf p-1 internode following incubation of slioots in
presence and ahsencc of IAA in tight and dark. Linear growtti and growth distribu-
tion measurements for dark-ineiibated shoots were recorded under a fluorescent
tamp covered with one sheet each of green and amher "Celton" plastic film. Inter-
nodal diameter was measured with a Vernier caliper. Procedures for preparation
of epidermat peets and staining of fresh peels in acetocarmlne are described in
Kautman el al. (1965J. Photomicrographs were taken with Adox KB-14 film in an
Exakta camera.
Kesults
I. The effect of IAA on growth of p-1 internode in light and dark
If luis been reported by Thimann and Wardlaw (1963J that greater uptake
of '•'C-labelled IAA occurs in excised pea stem segments in the light com-
pared with that in the dark. In order to determine if more profound allera-
tions in linear and laterui growth could be elicited by IAA in long internodes
of Avena shoots in the light, the following experiment was performed.
Excised Avena shoots, with p-1 internode varying from 0.2 to tO.5 cm in
length at time zero, were incuhated in O.f ,1/ fructose ±IAA at fOO mg/I in
the light. Gomparahle .shoots were incubated in the same medium in the dark
at 22.i) C. The experiments were repeated three titnes with essentially the
same results.
Representative data frotn these experiments (Fignre 2) revea! the follow-
ing: (1) For -IAA shoots, there is a relatively sharp peak in linear growth
of p-1 inteniode in the dark as contrasted with no .such peak for p-1 inter-
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Figure 2. Net change in length of p-1 internodes of different stages of development in Avena
shoots incubated in 0,1 M fructose ±IAA at WO nuj'l in tiyht and dark for 9(i hr at 22.5°C.
Lengths of p-1 internode at time zero varied frtiiii 0.2 to 10..J cm.
nodes in light-incuhated shools. The maximum growth in the dark occurs
when initial length of p-1 internode is ca. 1.5 cm. It is also obvious for this
treatment that light almost completely suppresses growth of p-1'. (2) IAA
elicits a greater linear growth response in p-1 internode in the light than in
the dark for most stages of development of p-1 internodes. The maximal
response to JAA in the light occurs when initial length of p-1 internode is
between 1.5 and 4.0 cm, corresponding to the time when epidermal cells in
the intemode are elongating most rapidly. The region of maximal response
of p-1 internode to IAA in the light does not coincide with that for dark-
grown -!AA shoots, hnt rather, occurs just after the dark peak. Also, the
curve for p-1 internode in -\-IAA in the light represents more of a platean
response compared with the sharp peak in -IAA shoots in the dark. (3) The
maximal response of p-1 intemode to IAA in dark does not coincide with that
for -IAA, dark-incuhated shoots. Moreover, it is obvious that +IAA in the
dark has the effect of completely abolishing the peiik growth response that
occurs in p-1 internode in the dark at the stage when p-1 intertiode is ca.
1.5 cm long. This inhibitory effect of IAA on growth of p-1 internode in
dark-incuhated shoots is certainly just as significant as the promotive effect
of IAA on growth of light-incubated shoots. The broad plateau effect of IAA
in the light is not exhihited hy dark-incuhated shoots treated with IAA. It
is thus apparent from these experiments that IAA at a relatively high exo-
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Figure 3. Time course of linear growth
response of p-l internode in e.vcised .Avena
shoots to 0.1 M fructose ±IAA at WO mgll
in light and dark. Initial length of p-1
inturnode for each trealment was 2.1 cm.
.SUools were incubated at '22.it°C for 96 hr.
INCUBATION
genous concentration (100 mg/l) has two primary effects on the growth of
p-1 internode in Avena: (1| it strongly promotes the longitndinal growth of
the internode iu the light atid (2) it inhibits growth of p-1 internode in dark-
grown shoots to the same level that it promotes growth iu light-grown shoots.
Similar responses have been observed for IAA at concentrations of 10 and
1 mg/l. The responses are of lower orders of magnitude than those ohtained
with IAA at 100 mg/l (Table 1).
Figure ,'i shows the time course responses of one series of internodes,
initially 2.1 cm in length, to fructose ±IAA al 100 mg/l in light and dark.
The curves indicate that rate of growth for both ±IAA, dark-incubated
shoots is nearly the same and occurs at a constant rate during the first 24 hr.
After 24 hr, growth in the +IAA, datk-inruhated shoot levels off earliest,
next for the +IAA, light-incubated shoot, and last for the -IAA, dark-
incuhated shoot. The rate of growth for the -IAA, light-incubated shoot is
ca. I/IO that of the other three shoots during the first 24 hr. Thus, from these
data, it is evident that IAA causes an acccleralion of growth of p-1 internode
hi the light, the effect taking place immediately from titne zero atid termi-
nating hy 48 hr with internodes of this particular length. The dnration of
IAA indnccd acceleration of growth is longer (up to 72 hr) for older inter-
nodes and ca. the same for younger ones. They also verj' succinctly demon-
strate the IAA-induced suppression of growth in dark-hicuhated .shoots, an
effect which appears within 24 hr after shoots are first iticuhjited itnd is as
profound as the IAA-induced acceleration of growth in p-1 internode in
the hght.
In addition to promoting linear growth of p-1 internode in the light, IAA
also canses a significant iticrease in diameter of the internode in the locns
of the l.M. This effect can be ohserved in the dark for a tairly wide concen-
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Table 1. Effect of various concentrations of IAA on maximum diameter, dry weight, and
net change in length of p-l internodes of ejccised Avena shoots incubated in the dark for
120 hr, Nlean valtics for 20 stioiits. Initial lenglh of p-ti = l.H.'i cm. Maximum standard error
of mean inkTnodal diameter was ±0.01 mm. Measiiremeiils wtTf made ca. 0.5 cm above
tjase of p-t iiiternode. Average dry weight per sliimt l'or 20 .shools.
Treatment
-IAA
+IAA at 1 nig/1
+M.-1 at 10 mg/t




















Table 2. Effect of presence and absence of IAA (at 100 mg/l) on maximum diameter, dry
weight, and net change in lenglh of p-1 internodes of Avena following incubation of
excised shoots in light and dark for 72 hr. Mean vatiies for 20 shoots. Longlh of p-l' at
time zero = l.")r> tin. Measiiremenis of max. (iiameler were made ca. 0.5 cm above base
of p-li. No .sigiiificiint difference occurs for (tiamelers in -IAA. light and dark-iiu ut)ated

























tration range of IAA (Tahle 1). The same relationship holds true for p-1
internode at other stages of development, (.e., wheti initial length of p-1' is
< or > 1.85 cm. The iticrease in diameter of p-1 internode elicited hy IAA is
most strongly expressed in the light (Tahle 2). These ohserved effects of IAA
on lenglh and diameter of p-1 internode in Ihe light poitit to the possibility
that perhaps more exogenonsly supplied auxin is actually transported to the
l.M. region in p-1' of excised .shoots incnhated in the light than in the dark.
2. Effect of IAA on distribntion of growtlx in fi-1 internode
of Avena shoots
Growth distrihution in p-1 internode in response to incuhation of excised
shoots in fructose ±IAA in the lii,'ht and dark was investigated hy means of
the marking procedure cited earlier. Data in Figure 4 reveal that at a stage
when p-1 internode .shows the greatest differential iti linear growth hotween
light and daik treatments, wheti p-1' is ca. 2 cm in length, the primary sites
where linear extension takes place in the dark are intervals I and 2, located
at the l.M. locus and lying at the extreme hase of \hv iuteriiode just ahove
p node (Figure I). No snch polaiized litiear growth respotise was ohscrved for
light-incubated shoots. Tn these. exten.sion occurred in four intervals with
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Figure 4. J^et change in interval lengths in p-l internodes incubated in +IAA (100 mg/l)
and -lAA .lolutions in tight and dark at 32.6°C for VG hr. tnterval no. 1 is at base of p-li,
no. 2 just atiove no. 1. etc. Inilial lengtti of eatti intcrvat 2 mm. Initiat and final lengths of
p-1 internode for earh treatment were as follows: (A) p-Ii; 2->- 2.3 cm; (B| p-li; 2 1 —*• 4 2
t in : (C) p-li; 2.1 -^ 3.6 cm; (D) p-H: 2.1 - * 3.2 cm.
somewhat ^'reater extension taking place in interval 1 iFignre 4). Kxtension
in intervals 1 and 2 for -IAA, dark-inciibated shoot.s begin.s during the first
24 hr, dnriiig which time the increment is doubled. However, maximal rate
of extension in Ihese shoots occurs between 24 and 48 hr. when the incre-
ment of yrowth increases to levels 4 to 5 times that at time zero. In contrast,
in light-incnbated shoots, the increment of growth for intervals 1 and 2 is
only abont 1.12 after 24 br and only 1.25 afler 48 hr. In connection witb
the IAA treatments (Fignre 4), it is clear that IAA at 100 mg/l affects a
larger number of marked intervals than in shoots incubated in the absence
of IAA. The intervaLs which manifest the greate.st change in length in IAA-
treated shoots are nnmber 3 Ilight-incnbated .shoots} and nnmbers 3 and 4
(dark-incnbated shoots). These are abot>e the locus of greatest linear growth
response (intervals 1 and 2) for -IAA, dark-incnbaled sboots. Tbe growth
promotion elicited by IAA that occnrs in intervals 2 to 5 (F'ignre 4) is much
more strikitig in the ligbt than in Ibe dark, again reflecting tbe promotion of
grow-th in and above the l.M. zone in p-1 internode by IAA in the light and
inhibition of growtb in p-1 internode in apptoximately the same locns by
IAA in the dark (compare with data in Fignre '2|.
In Table 3 is a fractional repre.sentaiioii of tbe nnmber of 2 mm intervals
in whicb longitndinal extension occurs affer im hr of incnbalion compared
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Table 3. Number of 2 mm intervals which change in length compared with total number
of 2 mm^ intervals in marked p-1 internodes of Aoena after 9G hr of incubation in 0.1 M
fructose +IAA at 100 mg/l in light and dark. Lif-ht = 18 hr tight, 6 hr dark. 24 tir cyctes.








































































' 3/5 means that three intervals out of totat of five intervals changed in tength after
96 tir of incubation of p-t internode.
witb tbo total titttnber of 2 tntn intervals for marked internodes at different
.stages of development in shoots incubated in media ±IAA (IAA at 100 mg/l)
in the light and dark. Tbe following observations can be made from the.se data:
First, for p-l inteniodes < 1 cm in length at titne zero, essentially all of
Uie intervals change in length irrespective of the treatment. At these stage.s,
the entire internode is involved in intercalary- growtb. Second, in -IAA, dark-
incnbated shoots, nsnally one or two more intervals are involved in linear
growth than in -IAA, light-incnbated shoots. This means that a greater por-
tion of the internode at any particular time is involved in intercalary growth
in the dark than in the light. Perhaps tbis is a reflection of the effect of
ligbt in accelerating cellular differentiation during tbe development of the
internode as has been pointed ont for pea internodes by Tbompson and
Miller (1963). Tbird, the number of intervals in which a change in length
occurs is substatitially greater for IAA incubated sboots in both light and
dark than in those incul>aled iu -IAA medium in light and dark. Fonrth,
it is evident tbat tbe fraction of the internode involved in linear growth
ditninishes in a continuous fashion with increase in length of p-1 iuternode,
a trend wbich verifies tbe gradual localization of the ititercalary growth
zone to the base of the intertiode as it increases in age. Tbe interesting fact
bere is that IAA has ati effect of revershig this trend as seen by the large
nnmber of intervals wbich change in length in older internodes incubated
in +IAA medium in the ligbt (Table 3). Thus IAA, in effect, (1) prolongs
intercalary growth in the infernode and completely overcomes the effect of
ligbt in suppressing internodal extension during later stages of development
of tbe internode and (2) it nearly abolisbes the very intensive intercalary
growth that is characteristic of dark-incubated internodes in early stages of
elongation.
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3. Effeet of IAA on patterns of cell division, cell enlargement and eellular
differentiation in p-1 internode of Auena
IAA causes several profound changes in i)atterns of cellular differentiation
above the l.M. in the epidermis of Avona internode.s. (For a comparison
witb patterns of cellular differentiation in internodal epidermis of untreated
p-1 inlernodes of Avena, one .should refer to the paper by Kanfman et al.
1965, and to Figure 11.) The primary alteration.s include (1) promotion of
cell elongatioti in long epidermal cells witb concommitant enlargement of
these cells perpendicular to the long axi.s of the internode (Figure 5), (2) in-
duction of supplementary longitudinal divisions (supplementary division
here refers to a longitudinal division which occurs in a long epidermal cell
th;U bas nndergoiic lateral expansion in response to IAA: sucb divisions do
not occur in long epidermal cells in untreated internodes) in hmg epidermal
cells wbicb normally wonld never divide once formed by asymmetric divi-
sions in l.M. initials (Figure 6), and (3) change in polarity of cell division
in short epidermal cells, resulting in the formation of pairs of cork and
silica cells or stomates whicb are at rigbt angles to their normal plane of
orientation (Fignre 7). These changes in patterns of cellular differentiation
were first ohserved to occur witbin 24 hr after Avena shoots were first iii-
cubaled in +IAA medium. The initial response is cell enlargement in initials
of the l.M. followed by tbe supplementary longitudinal divisions in tbe long
cell derivatives. These alteratiotis are most obvious in sboots incttbated in
tbe ligbt in +IAA solutions at slages wheu IAA most strongly promotes longi-
tndinal and lateral growth in p-1 internode (p-1 internode = 1 to 3 cm in
length at time zero). They occur with less frequency at lower concentrations
of IAA and in shoots at slages where IAA most strongly suppresses growth
of p-1 inlernode in fhe dark (p-1 ititernode - 2 to 4 em in lengtb at time zero).
The most striking alterations in plane of cell divisioti and cell enlarge-
ment in the epidermis of p-1 internode were observed in cell rows which
lie directly over a vascnlar buitdle and the 2 to 3 rows of cells which lie
immediately adjacent to sucb a bundle. The significance of tbis observation
is that a gradient in response of cells to exogetious IAA can be traced from
the vascular bundle, wbere the alterations are most profound, to tbe inter-
vascular cell rows, where the response is almost negligible.
The swelling or lateral growth that takes place at tbe site of tbe l.M. in
internodes of IAA-incubated shoots is due primarily to lateral cell enlarge-
nient in l.M. cells and tbeir derivatives. Coupled witb tbis. but of .secondary
importance, are the supplementary longitudinal divisions that occur in long
cell members of the epidermal system. It is interesting to point out here that
colcbicine (0.2 per cent in 0.1 M fructo.se) will also elicit substantial cell
Figiire.s 5-7. Photomicrographs ilhtstralimj .tome primary effects of exogenously supplied
IAA on differentiating epidermal cells in p-1 internode of Avena, Stioot.s from which peets
were made were ineiihatcd in ttie tifjht for 24 to 36 hr at 22.5°C. Fipure 5 is at tevel of
the l.M. Fif,'iiri-s 6 and 7 occur at two levels just above ttie LM. wilh Figure 7 at levet
stightty higlier tlian ttiat in Figure 6. Interpretations in texl. Drawing at teft of each photo-
microf'ra}>h indicates atteratioiis elicited t)y IAA — s.t.d.. supplementary tongiludinal divi-
sion; I.e., long epidermal celt; s.c, sut)sfdiary cett; l,d.. transverse division; g.c.. guard cell.
Alt x43O.
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I'igure 8. A-B. Epidermal peels from
p-1 internode of Avena shoots incu-
hated in 0.1 M fructose ^ colchieine
at 0,2 per cent for 72 hr at 22..)°C
in the dark. Peels show greatly in-
< reased diameter of tong epideruiat
eells. Diameter of ttiis internode was
3.3 mm at end of incubation period
compared witti 2.7 mm for compar-
abte fniclose-incubated shoots. A:
xlOO. B: x430.
enlargenietit in long cell members of the epidermal system but without
causing additional longituditial divisions (Figure 8 A and B). Tbese responses
in Avena cells tn colcbicine are similar to (bo.se observed by Green (1963)
in Nitella intemodal cells.
The primary morpbogenetic question bere in connection witb IAA is
whetber IAA causes cell enlargement prior to tbe time tbat additional divi-
sions occnr in long epidertnal cells or wbether tbese divisions precede any
obvious promotion iu cell enlargement. Tbe evidence bere strongly supports
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4. Lengths and undths of cells and number of eelts per n i/im i;i the intercalarij meri-
of p-I internodes at lam stages of development in e.rcised ,\vena shoots cultured m
0.) M fructose ±IAA (at tOO mg/ll. Liglil treatment: 18 hr tigtit, 6 hr ttark. 2000 tux.





-IAA Li^tit 163 hrl
+IAA Lighl (63 hr]
-/.4.1 LiRhl (57 hr)
+/.A.1 Liaht (57 hr)



































the idea that the additioual divisiotis elicited by IAA occur after the cells
have eulacged hiterally. The primary data m support of this conteutiou are
found in Table 4. These data show that the cells iu the l.M. whicb f̂ ive rise
to loii^' aud short epidermal cells iu lAA-iucubated sboots averaf,'e 1.3 to
1.5 times the width of cells iu c()ntrol {-IAA) .shoots. Tbese are the cells
which divide asymmetrically at rî ,̂ ht augles to the lon^ axis of Ihe inter-
node, a p;irticular division givln-^ rise to oue toitg and otie short epidermal
cell. In none of these cells were any supplementary lougituditial divisions
observed. It wa.s only after the l.M. cells had divided asymmetrically and tbe
resultaul loug cells had etilarged laterally that any additional longitudinal
divisions were seen. This sequence of events is diagrammed and described
in Fignre 9.
Tbe increase in length of p-1 internode elicited by IAA in tlie ligbt is due
in part to an iticrease in lengtb of cells of tbe l.M. whicii give rise to long
and short epidermal cells (Table 4). l.M. cells in +IAA, light-incuhaled
shoots may be as much as twice as long as comparable cells in -IAA, ligbt-
incubated shoots [e.y., where p-l' = 1.4 cm in length at time zero, data cited
O
I.M.
Figure 9. Sequence of events in lAA-treated Avena .ihools leading to formation of supple-
mentarii longitudinal division in lonij epidermal eell in /.;W. of pi internode: l.M. cell (1) in
which iKCurs an asymmetric division (21 fottowed by tAA-induted lateral celt entargement
(3) in jirodncts of this divi.sion. Siip|)kiiientary longihulinal divi.sion then occurs in long
celt member of pair (4| . Cett elongalion than follows in all three cells (5) i.e. the short cell
and pair iif long epidermal celts, a. b: short and long cell members, respectivety.
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Table 5. Comparison of lengths and widths of long and short epidermal eells in middle
portion of p-1 internode of e.rcised Avenn shoots incuhated in 0.1 M fructose +/4 1 at
100 mg/l in the tight. Lighl Ireahmnt: lH hr light. 6 hr dark, 24 hr cycles. Ineubalion time-
63 hr. Mean values ior 20 measurements. 4 rows of cells. 6 cells per" row. all at same level
of p-H. Short cells; Combined lengths of pairs of cork and silica cells which occur in





























at top ot" Table 4). The effect of IAA on eiongiition of l.M. cells is less sig-
nificant in older internodes {e.(/., where p-I internode = 3.8 cm in length at
time zero, ditta ciled in lower portion of Tahle 4). In the dark, IAA actually
stippresses eelt elongation at stages where it also suppresses ititernodal exten-
sion. For example, in p-1 internodes initially 0.5 cm in length, it was found
that after 48 hr in the dark, -IAA inteniodes were 0.8 cm long with epi-
dermal cells in the l.M. averaging :^3.Q^ ^ in lenglh and 11.19 \i in width.
+IAA inteniodes were 0.7 cm iti length after 48 hr. and l.M. epidermal cells
averaged 2t).46 n in length and 18.87 \i in width. In comparable light-incn-
bated metnhers of this series, data for the -IAA internodes were as follows:
length of p-1 internode = 0.5 cm. average length of l.M. epidermal cells =
'2'2.'2Q |i. width = U.O;̂  u. For the +/,4.l internodes. length after 48 hr = O.i) cm
length of l.M. epidertnal cells = 42.55 n, and width - 24.24 n.
Snbseqnetit elongalion of long and short epidermal cells above the l.M.
in lAA-treated .shoots, between 24 and 48 hr after shoots are first incubated,
contributes most significantly to the hicrease in lengtb of p-1 internode
elicited by IAA in the light. Hoth types of cells, for example, may be ca.
1.5 tunes longer than those hi untreated shoots as shown by data in Table 5.
These long and short epidermal cells, in which a promotion in linear exten-
sion takes place, were found to occur at higher levels in IAA-treated shoots
than in control shoots, partictilarly with older shoots incubated in the ligbt.
There is essentially no difference in number of long epidermal cells in
continuous rows of cells that extend from the top to the ba.se of p-1 inter-
node in -IAA and +/.4.4-incubated shoots. For example, in p-1 internodes
itiitially 1.5 cm in length at time zero, after 40 hr of incubation in the light,
tbe number of epidermal cells in one continuous file was 337 in the -IAA
shoot atid 353 in the -I-/A.4 shoot. Similar results were obtained for internodes
at other stages of development.
One other ohservation that is pertinent here is that short cells iti the l.M.
of +M.4-incubate<J shoots often fail to divide, and instead, elongate as shown
by a comparison of lengths of these single undivided cells i+IAA) and com-
bined lengths of pairs of cells tbat had divided {-IAA) in Table 5. This
failure of many sbort cells to divide in p-1 internode of IAA-treated shoots
accounts for the substantial amonnt of suppression in stomate differentia-
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lion thill was observed in epidermal peels derived from the I.M. locus of
these intemodes. The extent of repression of stomate differentiation Ihat was
observed wa.s as great as 27 per cent, based upon counts of numbers of
stomates In continuous epidermal cell files extending from p" to p-1" in
-IAA and -i-/.Ll-incubated shoots.
Discussion
Two primary questions raised by the current invest ij;atious will be con-
sidered in this discu.ssion. First, what is the cansal basis for the effect of
tAA on intercalary growth in elongating internodes of the t)at plant ? Second,
how does one explain modifications in patterns of cellular differentiation
(licited by IAA iu tbe epidermal system of developiug Avena internodes?
1. The caiLSfd fo«.si.s- for the effect of IAA on mtercahiry growth
in Avetui internodes
It has been dearly deuioustrated by Tbimaiiii and Wardlaw (1963) with
'^C-labelled IAA that there is more net uptake of labelled IAA from agar
blocks by illuminated green pea segments than by segment.s maintained in
the dark, irrespective of the polarity of the segment. The work of Hashimoto
119591 and of Scott and Briggs (1963) also support these findings in more
indirect (ashiou. In the present .sttidies with excised Avena shoots inctibated
in the light and dark for periods up to 72 hr, it was fonud (Figure ;i) that
exogenously supplied IAA caused an acceleration of linear extensi<m and
prolouged intenalary growth in p-l internode in the light, whereas in the
dark, it actually suppressed the rate aud amount of extension iu the inter-
node. This evidence would suggest that in the light, compared with dark,
a greater amount of IAA, or some active form of auxin derived from it,
arrives at the site of the I.M. near the base of the internode. where the
primary at^celeration in linear and lateral growth take place. Two possible
explanations can be posed bere; (1) either more effective uptake and/or
acropetal transport of IAA by excised Avena shoots takes place in the light
or (2) light-induced destruction of IAA in the illumiuated shoots could be
the primary basis for the differences ohserved. The latter possibility implies
tbat light-iucubated shoots may be more auxiu-limited dtie to light destruc-
tion of native auxin than those maintained in the dark, where inhibition of
growth could occur with added increments of exogenous IAA. Auswers to
these possible explanations will have to await more critical analysis using
isolated segments, ^^C-labelled IAA, and auxin diffusion and extraction
procedures.
The fact that IAA accelerates cell enlargement to different extents de-
pending on stage of devel()pment in elongating Avena internodes can be
shown by comparing data on changes in cell rnimber and cell length during
intercalary growth in untreated internodes from intact shoots (adapted from
Kaufman (•/ (tl. 1965) with the effects of IAA on these components of growth
in p-l internodes in excised Avena shoots. Such a comparison is depicted
in Figure 10. Tlie most obvious fact from this comparison is that IAA has
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LENGTH OF p-1 tNTERNQDE
— STAGE It •
Figure 10. Chmujcs in cell number iiiul ifll Ictujth in epidrrtnal .vi/.s(c/ii in unfrculvd p-1
internodes of liyht-yroum intact Aocna sliools at differenf .stnyes 'of (Icoeiofwient of the
internode (rrnm Katifman ct nl. 19f.:>L tii(rea.si- in tett mimlH-r is primarily duf to occiir-
rence of asymnu-lric divisions in I.M. ci-lls.
.Stage I (0-4 cinl. - Cell dioixion com/xyiicnt of iiilercalary growlli (ioniiiiaiit. Cells of I.M.
cease dividing, begin lo enlarge, ami luulcrgo dilTerenliation after p-1 inlernode is 3.5 to
4.0 cm in lt-nfjtti. Proct'sses of cell division and rclt enlargement are overlapping.
During .Stage [. IAA strongly promoles lateral and tongitmliiial cell enlargement. This
promotion is strongly expressed in the light and i.s most .striking in the I.M, In dark, cell
elongation i.s suppressed by IAA whfrea.s lateral cell enlargement is aiignicntod hut not as
po.sitively a.s in the light. IAA has no significant effect on rate of formation of asymmetric
divisions or on total number of cells formed liy tlii-se divisions in I.M. cells.
Stage II (4-11 cm}. — Celt ctitnryement component of interealary growtii dominant.
During this stage, IAA less .strongly promotes eell enlargement. Inlerealary growth is
prolonged hy IAA. - The effects of IAA are hased upon dala from the presenl paper.
ils greatest effecl on intercalary growth during early stages of development
of p-1 internode (0 to 4 cm in length) while the cell division component of
intercalary growth is still dominanl. The paradox here is that IAA has essen-
tially no effect on either the intensity or the absolute uumber of asymmetric
divisions in tbe I.M.. but does aftect the direction and extent of enlargement
of the cells in which asymmetric divisions occur as well as in the products
of these divisions. During the time after p-1 internode has completed slightly
more than one-third of its growth (4 to 10 cm length of p-1 internode). when
cell elongation is dominant- IAA also promotes elotigation of both short and
long epidermal cells. However, the relative amotuit of promotion of cell
elongation by IAA in older internodes (at the site where the I.M. was once
active) on an individual cell basis is not as great as in the I.M. of younger
internodes (compare data. Tables 4 and 5). But, as mentioned earlier, the
extent of the zone where promotion of cell elongation takes place is much
greater in older internodes than in younger ones when they are iticubated
in the light. Perhaps the differences in responses of individual cells might
be explaiued on the basis of the internode being strongly auxin-limited
during early stages of development and much less so later. On the other
hand, it could also be due to the possihility that the eidargeuieut facet of
growth in I.M. initials is more sensitive to IAA than it is in the long cell
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derivatives of these iiiilials. Evidence from other workers' investigations
(Burstrom 194:>, Miller and Miller 1964. Pnrves and Ilillmati 1958, Torrey
1963) suggests that there are profoimd differences in .sensitivity of cells to
anxin within different tissue systems as well as dnring different stages of
ontogeny in the same tissue or organ. That sttch differences might prevail
in elongating Avena internodes is highly possible on the basis of evidence
cited in this paper. The responses of dividing cells in the iniereaUmj inen-
stem to IAA are very strongly expressed in terms of accelerated cell enlarge-
ment in both transverse and longitudinal directions, as contrasted with
elongating and differentiating cells tibore the I.M., where tbe acceleration of
cell enlargement by IAA is much less striking icompare Tables 4 and o and
Figures 5 and 7). Also, in t)lder internodes. after ceil division bas ceased
in the intercalary meristem. and all of the cells in the lower portion of the
inlernode are enlarging and differentiating, there is a much more subdued
response to IAA as expressed by less increase in amount ol cell enlargement
than in p-1 intemodes that are untch yonnger (Fig. 2, Tables 4 and a).
Thus, the author lavors the view, on the basis of this evidence, that cells
in the same internode and in internodes at different stages of development
do, in fact, .show a differential in sensitivity to IAA and particularly when
cell division cotnponeut of intercalaty growth is dominanl in the intercalary
meristem. Perhaps eudogenous auxin itself iu the intact internode has a
similar effect and bas a controlling intlueuce on the iiitensity and durati(m
of cell enlargement duriug intercalary growth.
2. Modificntioths elicited by lAA in ixtttert}}, of celliilttr differentiation in inter-
nodal epidermis of p-1' of Avemt
Exogenous auxin has been shown in the current investigations to bave a
profotind effect ou cell eulargemeut in I.M. initials in the basal portions of
rapidly elongating Avena internodes. It may also evoke .some rather strtknig
changes in piaue of cell division in long and short cell derivatives of I.M.
initials. But, iuterestingly. IAA does not disturb to auy marked exteut the
plane or frequency of transverse asymmetric divisions that occur m I.M.
initials, divisions which mark Ihe first stages of cellular ditierentiation above
the ititercalary lueristem. These proceed in normal fashion even in the pre-
sence of greaUy augmented cell enlargement in I.M. initials when IAA is
added to the systeui at physiologically high concentrations.
Alterations iiiduced hy IAA in patterns of cell eidargement and in patterns
of cell division, which bring about increase in length and width of p-1 inter-
node, are stimmarized in Figure 11. Also presented in this Figure is a com-
parison with the nonnal pathway of celhtlar dillerentiation that occurs above
the I.M. in internodal epidermis. The alterations in patterns of cell division
elicited by IAA in Avena internodal epidermis include: (1) supplementary
longitudinal divisions in elongating epidermal cells and (2) change in plane
of cell division in gttard cell mother cells and in cork cell-silica cell initials.
One might expect either of these two types of altetations in cell divi.sion
patterns as a consequence of the substantial amottnt o! promotion in cell
enlargement in both long and short cells by IAA. especially in the transverse
direction. It is important to stress that this augmeuted cell enlargement
I'kysiol. Plant., IS. 1965




Figure U . Compnrison of normal
(II and I.AA-nltcreil (III path-
iimys of cellular differentiation
in internodal epidermis of p-1
inlernode of Avena slioot.s. Ex-
phination in It-xl, - - ec. cork ceti;
sc. .silit-a cell; /<?, long cell: .st app.
stomalt' apparatus: tr. trichome:
supp Id. supplemenlary longitud-
inal division; in paihway I: lal
I.M. cell. (I)} asyniinefric divi-
sion: in pathway t l ; lal I.M. cell.
(Ill lateral expan.sion. (c| lateral
and longihiflina! expansion, (d)
asymmetric division, (e.fl change
in polarity of division.
precede.'^ any alterations in cell division patterns. This is compatihie with
evidence already presented hy Murstroui (1942), Levan (1939), and Kaufman
Qfi9 r r ' ' :''̂ * '̂""^* '̂ "̂'*i • '̂̂ o" '̂ 11954) for tobacco pith, Adam.son
! ?, t ?K. / / ' ' "5w-" f*'̂ '̂ "'̂ ^̂  '̂ 't̂ '̂- ti^^ue, and Kuge (1937) aud f)iehl
f h M A ' ••• ̂ 'f/'"'^'"' hypocolyls. These investigations have also shown
that IAA or related hormones u-.r/., NAA. 2.4-1)) may cause changes in plane
of cell division or direction of cell eidargement. In roots, the changes in
plane ot ceil division and promotion of transverse growth in cortical deriva-
tives of the root apex, as elicited by exogenously supplied hormones are as
strikmg as the alterations described here in Avena intemodes
Ihe effect of IAA on transverse ceil enlargement in cells of the inter-
calary meristem of young rapidly elongating Avena internodes is particularlv
significant. Initials m the I.M. are extremely responsive to IAA dtirin" cell
division coinponent of intercalary growth. They enlarge to diameters 1 5
to _̂  times those o( cells iu untreated internodes within as short a period
as^24 hr alter .shoots are first incnhated in 0.1 M fructose +IAA al 100 ma/\
Ihese responses are most obvions adjacent to vascular bundles which under-
lie the epidermal system. Differentiating long and short epidermal cells
aDove the I.M. are also not immune to this promotiou bv IAA of transverse
enlargement of Ihe cell. Such an effect of IAA on transverse enlargement of
the cell IS couipatible with evidence presented by Diehl et al. |1939) and by
Bnrstrom (1942) that an enlarging rectangular cell tends to enlarge at a
taster rate ni the transverse direction than in the longitndinal directi(m. The
ettect of IAA on I.M. cells in Avena internodes can thus be visualized as
one of augmenting this differential in rates of lateral and longitndinal enlarge-
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ment in the cell. Moreover, it is the author's contention that it is this early
promotion of lateral cell enlargement by IAA in and just ahove the I.M.
that causes the alterations in cell divisions cited above. The basic mechanism
involved here is not clear, bnt on a biophysical basis alone, one might
expect that a long or short cylinder which undergoes any substantial trans-
verse expansion would show a tendency to divide into two compartments
in elements still capable of undergoing division. Sueh a model was proposed
earlier by liurstrom il94'2) aud is supported by evidence from the current
investigations on Avena internodes.
Tbe other facet of this que.stion of cell enlargement is the tact that IAA
also causes u substantial increase hi amount of cell elongation both in I.M.
initials and in elongating cells above the I.M. This would be expected in
light of similar evidence obtained by many other workers (e.g., Allsopp 19o4
with Marsilea sporelings. Hurstrom 194*2 and Hejnowicz 1961 with rnticuin
roots Jackson 1900 with Ayrostis root hairs. Miller and Miller 19(54 with
Onoclea gametophytes, Huge 1937 aud Diehl ct al. (19:t9) with Helifinthii.H
hypocotyls). Oue might here ask the qttestion whether native auxni itself
eierts a\-<mtrolling action in maintaining a balnnee between transverse and
lateral growtb of the cell wliile the cell is in an active state of division [e.g.
I M initials) and while it is enlarging alter divisions have ceased [e.g., epi-
dermal cells above the I.M.). Evidence from the current studies with exo-
genous anxin indirectly tends to support this thesis. Could it be that m the
intact system high levels of native auxin promote transverse cell expansion
whereas lower levels promote cell elongation? The studies here show that
the promotion of transverse growth of cells is uiost marked adjacent to
vascular bundles in IAA-incubated shoots with this effect dimiuishing ni cell
files successively more removed from the bundles. This possibility then
merits further study, especially to determine whether the active endogenous
forms of auxin do in fact exert any regnlatory control over directions of cell
enlargement as well as planes of cell division in differentiating cells. This
is the primary morphogeiietic question arising from the present investiga-
tions that awaits further elucidation.
Summary
1. Intercalary growth in elongating internodes (p-1 locus) of excised
shoots of Avena sativa is greatly modified by exogenously supplied IAA.
Both transverse and hnigitudinal rates of growth of the internode are pro-
moted by IAA in the light. The amount of promotion of growth by IAA is
sufficient to overcome completely the inhibitory effects of light for older
stages of development of the internode.
2. IAA exerts a marked inbibitory effect on intercalary growth m raptdly
elongating p-1 inlernodes iu the dark iu contrast with its diametrically oppo-
site effects in the light. The dark inhibition hy IAA is most profound during
early stages of developmeut of the internode when the differential in growth
between light and dark-incubated iuternodes is greatest. Tbe amotiut of
inhibition of growth by IAA in the dark is as great as the amount ol pro-
motion elicited by IAA in the light.
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3. Growth distribution stndies show that IAA prolongs the duration of
intercalary growth m older Avena internodes, particularly in the light It
promotes both longitndinal and transverse growth most strJngly in the inter-
calary meristem (I. M.) locus of the iuternode but also has a promotion effect
on growth above the I.M. locus.
4. IAA causes no profound changes in number of transverse asymmetric
divisions in the nitercalary meristem of the developing iuternode It does
cause significant changes in plane of cell divi.sion in the short cell derivatives
of these asymmetric divisions and suppleuientary lougitudiual divisions to
occur m long epidermal cells which normally never divide once formed
5 Augmeuted cell eulargemeut in longitndinal and transverse directions
IS the primary basis for promotion of linear and transverse growth in p-1
internode of Avena by IAA in the light. In the dark, in contrast lateral cell
expansion is promoted by IAA, but cell elongation is actually repressed
Epidermal cells in the intercalary meristeui are more significantly affected
m teruis of cell enlargement, by IAA than cells above this meristem or in
internodes where the intercalary uieristem is no longer active. The present
studies strongly .support the concept of differences in sensitivity of cells in
developing internodes of Avena to IAA.
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